Dear Parents and Carers

Friday 10th January 2020

This weeks Numeracy Challenge is:

Happy New Year to you all. I hope you all had a lovely Christmas
holiday! We have welcomed a small number of new staff to school this
week. I am delighted that Miss Hague (Geography), Mr Kelly (Science),
Mrs Quane (Design Technology), Mr Skelland (Mathematics) have
joined the team and wish them all well.
This week in assemblies I was joined by my Vice Principals, Miss
Gallagher and Mr McKeegan, to explore Halewood Academy’s Core
Values which are Respect, Aspiration, Collaboration, Excellence and
Resilience. It has meant a fair bit of audience participation and students
have impressed us with their answers during the assemblies. We
believe that these Core Values are the cornerstones to ensuring that
Halewood students can be the very best that they can be. I want all
conversations between staff and students to be based around these
values. Thanks to those students who have been game enough to take
part!

Last Weeks Numeracy Challenge Answers:
Just before the Christmas break I was proud to accompany a group of
our Future Female Leaders with Mrs MacCallum to the annual general
meeting of the Knowsley Chamber of Commerce. Year 10 student, Evie
-Jo Kenna was asked to deliver a speech (The other keynote speaker
was a member of the Board of Everton Football Club!) to the large
number of businessmen and women in attendance. She was absolutely
brilliant and a credit to the school and her peers.
During the holiday I was deeply saddened to
hear that Cllr Allan Harvey had passed away.
Allan has been extremely supportive of me
since I first joined the Academy. Over the
years, he was a source of wisdom to me and I
always saw him as “Mr Halewood”. He really
was a man of the people who loved this town.
I would like to send his family and friends all
my best wishes. I last saw him at the
Christmas concert last month and as always
he had a smile on his face. He really loved the
annual Christmas concert in the Academy. RIP Allan.
Next Wednesday, I will be having surgery on my knee so next week’s
front page of the newsletter will be written by a surprise guest (or two!).
I hope to be back in school as soon as possible but Miss Gallagher and
Mr McKeegan will ably deputise in my (hopefully!) brief absence.
Best wishes—Mr G Evans
Principal

zzzzzzz

WORD OF THE WEEK:
Separate
e.g. Scrooge found it hard to separate all his childhood memories. They seemed to blur together.

Ski Trip Payment Schedule
All payments can be paid by cash or cheque.
You may also pay by bank transfer; contact
the school for more information. Please
make cheques payable to Halewood Academy. You are welcome to pay ahead of the
deadlines, or increase the instalment
amount if you wish, but the amounts listed
above are the minimum amounts required
for each date. We will be arranging an information evening for the trip in early 2020.
Should you have any issues or queries
please do not hesitate to contact Mr Campbell.
Payment
Number

Amount

5

£140

Due date
(At the latest)

Friday 31st January 2020

Important message to Parents & Students:
In the academy, we have several students with nut allergies and one student in particular with a severe allergy. Please do not
send in any nut products with your child and discuss with your child the importance of them not buying any snacks containing
nuts on the way into school. Thank you in advance for your support with this.

